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Transitional Housing Placement for Non-Minor 
Dependents (THP-NMD) at a Glance



Transitional Housing Placement for Non-Minor 
Dependents (THP-NMD) at a Glance



Transitional Housing Program Plus (THP-Plus) 
at a Glance

* 27 counties offer
the THP-Plus
extension:
youth in school can
participate for up to
36 months and/or up
to age 25.



Transitional Housing Program Plus (THP-Plus) 
at a Glance

1,086



Demographics & 
Number of Youth 
Served



Growth continues 
in THP-NMD, but at 
a slower rate.
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Number of Non-Minor Dependents 
Placed in THP-NMD as of April 1st



Over time, THP-NMD 
has grown as a more 
commonly utilized 
placement for youth, 
with nearly 1 in 4 
non-minor 
dependents placed in 
THP-NMD as of April 
1, 2020. 

Proportion of NMDs Placed in THP-NMD, SILPs & 

Other Placements as of April 1st



The proportion of 
Latino youth in 
THP-NMD has 
increased 20% 
since 2013, and the 
proportion of 
White youth has 
decreased by 31%.

THP-NMD Participant Characteristics as of April 1st



• While slightly lower, the 
number of youth 
participating served over 
12 months and the overall 
capacity of the program 
remain consistent with the 
previous year.

• 9% fewer youth were 
participating in THP-Plus 
on June 30, 2020 as 
compared to June 30, 2019. 



Despite THP-Plus being 
realigned from the state 
to the counties in 2011, 
the program remains 
strong with just an 8% 
decrease since 2011. 

Number of Contracted THP-Plus Slots Over Fiscal Year 
(Statewide Housing Capacity)



More than half (57%) of the counties 
in California with THP-Plus programs 
provide the third-year THP-Plus 
extension as of June 30, 2020.

• Imperial
• Kings
• Los Angeles
• Mariposa
• Mendocino
• Merced
• Napa
• Nevada
• Orange
• Placer
• Plumas
• Riverside
• Sacramento
• San Bernardino

• San Diego
• San Francisco
• San Joaquin
• San Luis Obispo
• San Mateo
• Santa Barbara
• Santa Clara
• Santa Cruz
• Solano
• Tulare
• Ventura
• Yolo
• Yuba

Extension established by SB 1252 (2014, Torres)

Youth in THP-Plus programs in counties that have 
opted into the extension can remain in the 
program for an additional 12 months and/or up to 
age 25 if they are enrolled in school.

27 counties with 70% of the 
statewide THP-Plus housing 
capacity offer the extension. 



• Youth age 21-24
• Youth identifying as LGBTQ
• Youth identifying as multi-

racial
• Youth identifying as 

Hispanic

• Youth previously 
supervised by 
the juvenile 
probation 
system

THP-Plus Participant Characteristics at 

Entrance to the Program



THP-NMD and 
THP-Plus Rates



The statewide THP-NMD rate increased by 4%, as required by statute.

Statewide THP-NMD Rate per Youth per Month



The average monthly rate 
paid per youth by counties 
to THP-Plus providers for 
the scattered site housing 
model has increased just 
slightly from the previous 
fiscal year, while the average 
rate for the single site and 
host family models have 
decreased. 

THP-Plus Average Rates per Youth per Month



THP-Plus rates continue to vary considerably across the state. 

Single sites range from $4,005 in 
Orange County to $1,767 in Yuba 
County

Scattered sites range from $4,131 in 
Marin County to $1,538 in Kern 
County

Host family rates range from $3,146 
in San Mateo County to $500 in 
Ventura County

Two counties offer a higher rate 
for youth who are custodial 

parents

San Mateo

Santa Clara

$3,146 $3,626

$2,400 $2,800



Since FY 2012-13, the THP-NMD rate has grown twice as fast as the 
average THP-Plus rate. 

Since FY 2012-13

From year to year, survey respondents have consistently stressed the concern that 
the cost of housing has outpaced the growth in the rate for both programs. 

Statewide THP-NMD rate 
for the remote site model 
has grown 24%, based on 

annual CNI increases 

Average county THP-Plus rate 
for the scattered site model 
has grown 11%



Housing Entrance 
and Exit



The number of youth waiting 
for THP-NMD has more than 
doubled since 2018, with 482 
youth on waiting lists as of 
June 30, 2020. 

The number of youth waiting 
for THP-Plus has decreased 
by 15% from the previous 
year, with 539 youth on 
waiting lists as of June 30, 
2020. 

Number of Youth on Waiting Lists for THP-NMD & 
THP-Plus as of June 30, 2020



There is great variation in whether and how THP-NMD and 
THP-Plus waiting lists are maintained.

Protocol when programs 
become full, vary: 

• Some providers maintain 
a waiting list; Some 
providers do not

County practice varies: 

• Some counties maintain 
their own waiting lists; 
others have a policy 
prohibiting waiting lists.

For those that do maintain 
waiting lists, management 

practices vary: 

• Length of time youth 
remain on the waiting list

• Frequency at which youth 
are contacted about their 
continued need or 
interest in theprogram



In addition to demand among eligible youth, there is also 
demand for THP-Plus among youth who exited foster care 
prior to turning 18 years old. 

• THP-Plus eligibility criteria requires youth to have been in care on their 18th birthday.

Of the state’s 73 THP-Plus 
programs, 37 (51%) reported 
they had collectively denied 

approx. 170 youth admission to 
the program because they 
exited foster care to before 

turning 18. 

Of those youth, approx. 111 of 
them exited care after turning 

16.



The remote/scattered site model is the most prevalent housing 
model in both THP-NMD and THP-Plus. 

Capacity by Housing Model



Living Settings at 
Entrance and Exit
• THP-NMD: Youth were most likely to

enter the program directly from a
family-based foster care setting or
congregate care and exit to living with a
relative or other person in stable
housing where they are not paying rent.

• THP-Plus: Youth were most likely to
enter from and exit to renting their own
or shared housing where they are
paying rent.

• More youth entered THP-Plus from
unstable housing or homelessness than
THP-NMD.



The average length of stay has increased in THP-NMD and THP-Plus 
but remains well below the maximum program duration. 

Average Length of Stay vs. Full Program Duration 
THP-NMD

Average Length of Stay vs. Full Program Duration
THP-Plus



In both programs, the rate 
of involuntary exit has 
decreased since the 
previous fiscal year, with 
nearly 1 in 3 youth in THP-
NMD and nearly 1 in 4 
youth in THP-Plus leaving 
the program involuntarily 
over FY 2019-20. 

Rate of Involuntary Youth Exits in THP-
NMD & THP-Plus During the Fiscal Year



THP-Plus providers offer a range of 
supports to youth as they transition 
out of the program to ensure they 
have access to stable housing. 

• Connecting youth to apartment managers with
whom the program has a relationship with to apply
for an apartment in their name

• Using private funding to provide extended
aftercare/alumni services.



One in three THP-Plus programs 
are operated by an organization 
that is a member of their local 
homeless Continuum of Care.

• Additionally, nearly 4 in 10 (39%) THP-Plus 
programs’ survey respondents indicated their 
organization operates a program for homeless youth 
or adults funded through a contract with their local 
CoC.



Education, 
Employment and 
Income



High School Completion Rates

• THP-NMD: The proportion of youth who have
completed high school increased significantly
between entrance and exit from 68 to 83%.

• THP-Plus: The proportion of youth who have
completed high school increased slightly
between entrance and exit from 85 to 87%.



Educational Status of Participants at Entrance and Exit
• THP-NMD: Many youth enroll in community 

college and quickly drop out.
• THP-Plus: Participants appear to be 

experiencing more success in enrolling in 
college and remaining in college.



Employment Rates at Entrance and Exit
• THP-NMD: Participants experienced gains in

employment from 31 percent at entrance to 45
percent at exit.

• THP-Plus: Participants did not experience gains
in employment from entrance to exit.



Employed youth experienced a 12% increase in hourly wage during 
their time in the THP-NMD program and a 20% increase in THP-Plus. 

Average Hourly Wage of Employed Youth

These wages are not much higher than California’s state minimum wage as of January 1, 
2020 of $12 per hour for employers with 26 or more employees and $13 per hour for 
employers with 25 or fewer employees.



The annual income of participants in both programs is low, 
qualifying many for public benefit programs. 



Percentage of Youth Receiving Public Benefits*

• THP-NMD: The proportion of youth accessing 
public benefits increased more than four-fold 
from 6% at entrance to 27% at exit.

• THP-Plus: The proportion of youth accessing 
public benefits increased from 24% at 
entrance to 30% at exit.

*SSI/SSDI, CalFresh, WIC, subsidized childcare, 
GA, CalWORKs

6%



Impact of 
COVID-19



2 in 5 youth in 
THP-NMD who 
graduated high 
school in spring 
2020 did not enroll 
in post-secondary 
education in the 
fall due to COVID-
19. 



Nearly 4 out of 5 
youth in THP-NMD 
and 3 out of 5 in THP-
Plus who were 
employed at the onset 
of the COVID-19 
outbreak experienced 
job loss or a reduction 
in hours. 



As of June 30, 2020, 
the employment 
rate of youth has 
dropped 18% in 
THP-NMD and 23% 
in THP-Plus 
compared to June 
30, 2019. 

Percentage of Youth Participating in THP-NMD 
& THP-Plus Who Were Employed as of June 30th



The proportion of 
youth in THP-NMD 
and THP-Plus who 
were receiving public 
benefits as of June 30, 
2020 increased 
slightly from June 30, 
2019. 

Percentage of Youth Participating in THP-NMD 
& THP-Plus Who Were Receiving Public Benefits 

as of June 30th



Health and 
Well-Being



Health Insurance & Special Services



Percentage of Female Participants who were Custodial Parents

• THP-NMD: During their time in the 
program, the proportion of young 
women who are custodial parents 
more than doubled.

• THP-Plus: The proportion of young 
women who are custodial parents 
increased by 24%.



In THP-NMD and THP-Plus, a total 
of 657 children lived with a parent 
participating in the program. 

Age Range of Children Residing with a Parent as of June 30, 2020



1 in 4 expectant mothers in THP-NMD and THP-Plus received 
services from a home visitation program such as Nurse Family 
Partnership over FY 2019-20.

• 35% expectant mothers in THP-NMD & 
47% in THP-Plus were referred by the 
county child welfare agency or provider.

• 24% expectant mothers in either program 
received services.

• 18% first-time mothers in THP-NMD and 
13% in THP-Plus received services. 

Survey respondents were asked whether the 

young women in their program over FY 

2019-20 who were pregnant or were first-

time mothers with a child under age 2 were 

referred to or received services from a 

home visitation program such as Nurse 

Family Partnership.



Close to 1 in 4 
youth experienced 
homelessness 
while in foster care, 
prior to entering 
THP-NMD.

Experience of Homelessness—Youth Who Entered THP-NMD 
Over FY 2019-20



1 in 3 youth 
experienced 
homelessness prior to 
entering THP-Plus, a 
decrease from the 
previous six 
consecutive years, but 
still significant.

Experience of Homelessness—Youth Who Entered THP-Plus 
Over FY 2019-20



Recommendations are offered for three 
audiences:

1. California State Legislature
2. State Departments
3. Counties & Providers



Recommendations 
for the California 
State Legislature 



Eliminate suspension of the $8 million Transitional Housing 
Program in the FY 2021-22 state budget.



Require in state law that county social workers must assist youth 
with identifying housing for their Supervised Independent Living 
Placement if they are currently homeless or housing insecure. 



Continue the extended foster care COVID-19 extension beyond 
June 30, 2021 if California’s economic and public health 
conditions do not improve.



Modify eligibility for programs supporting former foster youth, 
including THP-Plus and campus support programs.



Include the needs of homeless youth in a bold response to 
homelessness in California.



Establish funding for basic needs centers at California 
Community Colleges.



Require collection of information about the reproductive and 
sexual health care of youth in foster care.



Establish a prenatal benefit for expectant mothers in foster care. 



Recommendations 
for State Agencies



Establish a minimum standard for THP-Plus rates in statute.



Establish a statewide standard for county utilization and 
management of THP-NMD waiting lists. 

since 2018, yet there is



Prioritize timely implementation of the THP-NMD Housing 
Supplement.

in basis starting 7/1/21.



Expedite the issuance of the new THP-NMD licensing standards.



Immediately disburse the $8 million Transitional Housing 
Program funding.



Include foster care data from the Department of Social Services 
in the second phase of development of the Homeless Data 
Integration System (HDIS). 



Recommendations 
for Counties & 
Providers



Set county THP-Plus rates according to the local cost of housing 
and services provision. 



Offer a higher THP-Plus rate for youth who are custodial parents. 

•

•



Increase the number of THP-NMD housing slots utilized in 
counties with waiting lists.  

•

•

•



Extend THP-Plus for youth regardless of age or program duration 
as authorized in the FY 2020-21 state budget.



Fully implement the provisions included in the state budget to 
allow youth to remain in foster care after age 21 and provide 
flexibility related to participation conditions.



Utilize the $5 million Housing Navigation Program allocation 
appropriated in the FY 2020-21 state budget to assist NMDs who 
are housing insecure.



Implement the SB 1252 THP-Plus extension for youth in school in 
the manner in which its intended and required. 



Establish a formal partnership with a home visitation program for 
new expectant mothers, such as Nurse Family Partnership, and 
establish a county policy to refer all expectant foster youth. 



Ensure probation officers with NMDs on their caseload have 
access to information about local housing resources for youth 
transitioning out of care. 



Explore policies or pilot approaches to target specialized services 
or additional transition support for youth at higher risk of 
homelessness.



Engage in a relationship with the local homeless Continuum of 
Care. 

•

•



THP-Plus providers should apply for funding through the 
California Homeless Housing, Assistance and Prevention (HHAP) 
program.



THP-NMD providers should provide annual training for their staff 
on reproductive and sexual health of foster youth.
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